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of planning for the effect1ve use of book and nonbook
media througr. program planning and co-operative
teaching If the resource centre has any val1dity
\·v hatever in the school it must be on this finn
theoretical and educational foundation. Libraries per
se are not seen as particularly significant in a formal
educational context; the planned use of learning
resources is, hmvever. The development of the school
librarv to a resource centre then represents more of a
change in fundion than a change in namP. The
Implications of educational
research
a·nd
the
1mplenwntat1on oi new programs havP led to a need
for a vital integral resource centre. With a strong
movement towards more effective team work.
professionals in schools need a common base of
con cern and understanding to exploit the full
rotential of mstructional methods.
Traditionally, the rerson in charge of the school
library has been called the school librarian, today,
however, since all roles in education are being
redefined in light of new trends and priorities and,
since the term "librarian" should include professional
library qualifications, school "librarian" is less
acceptable to many. The school librarian is usually not
a professional librarian in edu cation, training or
outlook ; indeed, perhaps it was a mistake to ever use
the terms school library and school libranan. The
school librarian is or should be, an outstanding or
master teacher with specialized advanced education in
the selection, organization, management and use of
learnmg r('sources and the school library a resource
centre inseparable from the instructional program. For
the sake of clarity and simplicity the terms
"teacher-librarian" and "resource centre·· are used
here. Teacher-J 1brarian clearly denotes a teaching role
with a library-related specialization. A teacher-] ibra rian
is not an unqualified or " underqualified" librarian but a
professional learning resources teacher who may also
be a professional librarian. The term refers to a single
unified teaching/ librarianship role and not to the
amount of time spent in the classroom or the resource
centre.
Teacher-] ibrarians are increasingly mvolved in
curriculum development and in co-operative teaching
situations where each teacher- classroom and resource
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In the last fifteen years changes in education have
been rapid and decisive. The traditional lock-step
methods of teaching in small closed classrooms using
limited instructional resources, mainly textbooks, have
developed i nto more innovative approaches based on
research related to children , teaching and learning.
Due to changing environments and the information
explosion, instruction now centres more on the process
of learning itself than on subject content. It is
becoming far more important that the student
understands factors which contribute to a given
situtation than to memorize data descnbing it. The
method of the subject specialist is of concern but
specific knowledge of the field is less necessary
Dis covery and inqu1ry methods of teaching are
becoming increasingly common and contribute to the
development of independant, disciplined learners who
can recognize problems, formulate hypotheses, ask
important questions, locate, analyze and evaluate
information and reach valid conclusions.
Students are treated on a more individual basis as it
is finally accepted that everyone does not learn in the
same way or at the same rate. rach child is not
necessarily following an individual program but efforts
are made to correlate expected performance with
ind ividua I abi I ity levels to ensure realistic goa Is.
Grouping of students is used to an increasing extent to
match what is to be taught to those who need to learn
it, whether it is a large group lecture to introduce facts
or a small group work session to reinforce skills. These
trends have also led to more independant study
rrograms at all levels of education. The three R's
(reading, writing, arithmetic) are still among the basic
skills of schooling but the three l's (inquiry ,
individualization, independent study) represent an im
proved aprroach to teaching and learning.
Sc hool resou rcc centres have been a v1tal part of
these changes 1n education Indeed, many innovations
would not be possible without the servi ces of a
resourcf' centre. As a reflection of these changes,
emphasis has shifted frorn the traditional library base
of selecting, organizing and circulating books to the
more pronounced educational and teaching services
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centre - prepares for instructional respon sibilit ies based
on areas of expertise. Teachers accept teacher-l ibrari ans
as equal partners in the school when they w it ness
com petence in the p lanning and implem en tati on of
curri cula . With inc reased attention to t he need s of
individual students communication must be p art icular
ly effec tive between the classroom teac her and th e
teac her-librarian; the same professional langu age and
edu cati on as well as the same core of experien ce 
class room teac hing - go a long w ay toward reac hing
th is goal.
In the developmen t of any specific unit o f study i n a
school certain fac tors predominate. Societal needs and
influ en ces determine the direction mand ated by a
pro vin cial government, the cu~culum fo llo wed by a
local board o f education and the program implem ent
ed by a school within its community . The cu rri cu lum
des igner bri ngs to t he task a theore t ical knowl edge of
teach i ng and learning supplemented by subject
r:on tent, tes ted wi th practical c lassroom experience.
T he foundations o f soc iety and of education in
conjuncti o n with the implications of ind ividual
differences, group relations, grow th, mo ti va tion,
teac hing me thod s, learning processes and evalu ati on
are examined and considered. Although it i s far too
narrow to categorize y oungsters by specifi c c harac ter
ist ics at defi nite age s it is recognized that mental and
physical develo pmen t generally proceed s on
continuum . The characteristics of varyin g levels o f this
development can be identified and do have significant
im pli catio ns for appropriate teachin g me thod s and the
resu l ting use o f th e res ource centre.

a

In o rder f or learning resources to have validity in the
instru ctional program , their use must be carefully
planned t hrough integration w ith this c urricu lum . As a
specialist i n the selec ti o n, organization, m anagement
and, m ost important, the utilization o f all m anner of
book and nonbook media, the teacher-librarian is most
concerned w i th the quality of use o f reference and
research too ls and learn ing materials. The subject
spec ialist has an intimate knowledge o f an academic
discipline or content whereas t he teacher-librarian 's
"subj ect" is learning itself. There is n o teaching
content to a library or resource centre, o nlv the
process of unlocking knowledge and criti cal t hinking,
th e process of learning. As a learning resources
teac her, the· teacher-librarian is con cerned with th ose
skill s whi c h are necessary to the development ot
motivated independent learners w ho . can locate,
analyze and evaluate in format ion in all med ia form ats.
The fo llowing psycho logical principles ( 19: 311-3 12)
have been identified by the N ational (U .S.) Cou ncil for
t he Social St udies as essential for undergi rd ing a
developmen ta l skills program :
1. The skill sho uld be taught func ti on ally , in
the con text of a topic of study, rather t han
as a sep arate exe rci se
2. The learner mu st understand the meaning
and purpose o f the skill , and have m otiva
tion f or devel oping it
3. The learner must be carefully supervi sed in
his first a ttempts to apply the skill , so t hat

he will form correct habi ts f rom the begin
ning
4. The learner needs repeated opportu nities
to practise the sk i ll , w i th i mmediate eval
uation so t hat he knows w here he has suG:
ceeded or failed in his performance

5. The learner need s indivi dual hel p, throu gh
di agnosti c measures and fo ll ow-up exer
cises, since not all members o f any group
learn at exac tly t he same rate or retain
equal amoun ts of what they have learned

6. Skill instruct i on should be presented at in
creasing levels of d iffi culty, moving fro m
the simple to the more compl ex; the result
ing growth in skills should b e c umulati ve
as the learner m oves t hrough sc hoo l, w ith
each lev el o f instruc tion build ing on and
reinforcing w hat has been taught before
ly
7. Students should be helped , a t each st age,
to generali ze t he sk ills, by appl ying t hem
in many and varied situatio ns; in this wa y,
maximum t ransf er or learnin g can be
ac hieved
B. The prog ram o f i nstruct ion shou ld be suf
ficiently f lexible to allow skill s to be taught
as they are needed by t he learner; many
skills should be developed concurrently.
In planning for the implementati on o f a program
. based on these princ iples t he teacher-librarian joi ns
wi th the c lassroom teacher to form a horizontal team
of two equals worki ng toward establ ished obj ectives.
This dyad co-operat ively pl ans what is t o be done and
t he most effective way to accompl ish t he task. The
classroom teacher and t he teacher-li brar ian each bring
different b ackgrounds and s~rengths in teaching but
t hey do understand t he potential o f variou s approaches
to learning and recognize common goals. Through
planning with o t her teachers the teacher-lib rarian is
also a source of ideas for program devel opment .
If the use of lea rn ing resources is i ntended, the
teac her-librarian is involved in preplanning befo re a
unit of study begins. In thi s way the teac her ca n at
least ensure that appropriat e ma teri als are available.
Since the teacher-lib rari an will b e w orking with a class,
group or individuals it i s i m portan t to k now w hat the
preliminary objectives of the teacher are . The teacher
dec id e~ o n a unit of work and outlines its scope.
General teach ing strategies wh ic h may be conduc ive to
resource centre use are considered. The teacher meets
w ith the teac her-l ibrarian to select and plan the use of
m aterial s and servi ces. The teacher and teac her-li brar
i an determine the sequence of content on t he basis of
the availability of materi als and necessary personnel.
The dyad or teac hi ng team redefines ob jecti ves an d
determines the skills to be stressed in relations hi p to
l ocal curric ula, stud ent needs and avai l able learning
resources. These may be subject sk ills, stud y and
criti cal thinking skill s, refe ren ce and research skills or
listening and v iewing skills
Th e teacher and

teach~: r-librari an t hen set u p n series of ledrnu1g
experiences in vo lv ing individua l students , sma ll and
large groups or ~v hol e classes. Se lec ted mate rials may
be kept in t he resou rce ce ntre or moved elsewhere ,
wh ic hever is most appropriate . 1\t thi s poi nt the u nit is
introrh.~ePd hv a team member. The studen ts work on
ttw u nit in the resource ccntn~ and t he classroom w ith
the class room Lcac her and tea cher-librarian stress ing
sk il l ~ re lc1 ted espe cially to the program uni t . The
teache r-hb rar ian m ay teach a short integrated skill
l 0~~on . devel op a seri es oi related lessons. o f fl;r an
enrich m ent lesson o r give a book ta lk on the theme.

and ob jectives re lated to resource cen tre use as
determined cv-operatively by the team . Throughout
the project, the teacher and teacher-J.i brari an evaluate
the grow th made by students in pl anned skills , the
effective ness o f the materi als as we ll as t he
effective ness o f the unit itsel f.
With the movement from an insular sch ool library to
an integrated resource ce ntre the skills for using
l ibraries efficient ly have been better integrated wit h
th e curric u lum . Scheduled library scien ce clas ses are
111appropri alc und no longer offered where eifec ti ve
p rograms predom inatP. These c lasses w·ere not based
on the principles o f learnin g and psychology outlined .
Th ey were tau ght out of contex t , were not see n as
relevan t by t he learner, were not necessa ri ly given
when needed and we re general ly
i neifective.
Scheduled cla sses on a regul ar timetable persist only
\·vhere the princ ipa l ha, litt le no tion of th e educational
found ation of t he re~uurce ce n tre , where the classes
provide spare per iods for teachers - an expensive and
dubious practi ce - or where the teacher-lib rari an is no t
prepared to bec.ome active ly invo lved in p rogram
development and c urricu lum implemen tation.

'vVhen planning w it h one teacher, a group or
committee oi teac hers, or a teachi ng tea m , the t eacher
-l ibra rian co-opera t ively (10:41 ):
determines the contributi o n tha t the resou rce
cer: tre is to make to the overall teach i ng pliln
determines spec ific teachm g objectives to be
acco mpl i~ hed through the u sc of learning re
sou rces and guidance
ident ifies basic co ncepts and sk ills to be in
troduced, reinfo rced, or extended

1\lthough any professi ona l librarian , give n a
kn ovvledge of curri cu lu m content , can obviou sly select
materials to support units of study from appropri ate
reviewi ng tools, the cri teria for p reviewing and
reviewing learning resources involve additi o nal factors
often not included in selecti on f or a gen eral or publ i c
li br<Jry audience. The teac her-librarian needs to know
not onlv the community and u sers, th e n ature o f t he
exist ing co llec ti on , gPneral and spec ifi c criten a for
different types o f suhjer. t materi al and sources of
b ib liograph ic and review inform ati on hut also needs to
have a pro fess ion al knowl edge o f other teac hers, of
ins tru ction al stra tegi es u sed for specific unit~ of stud y ,
of t he i nst ructi o nal design o f products exam ined. of
t he intended aud ience in grade and abi lity levels of
curri cu lum relati onships and o f th e princ ipal and
potential uses of t he materi al. Le;un1n g resources must
hnve a planned purpose or at least the possi b il ity of
su c h and thi s mea ns a more complete i ntegration w ith
teaching lea rning processes .

struc tures l earning guides; reading , viewi ng,
li stening checklists; summary fo rm s; react ion
charts; criti cal evaluation ca rd s
determ1nes appropriateness of proposed
assignments and the availability of suitable
m aterial s
sets t arget dates for each p hase of the re
sou rce cent re ro le i n the program
dPsigns spec ifi c teaching strateg ies requiring
resource centre support
des igns spec ifi c le arnin g experi ences
act iv ities reqlliri ng learn ing resources

.:J nd

d es igns specific unit and su pport ac tivities
designs strategies f or mPe ti ng stu d ent needs,
interes ts, goa ls, abilit ies, progress rate, co n
<P.rn s. and p o ten t ial
id entiiies spe c ifi c media uniquely appropri ate
for each o f the teach ing and learning d('signs

Th e balanced co llectio n f ou nd in many public
librari es is a mistake 111 the sc hoo l resour ce ce ntre. To
se le c t materi al on al l topic s, a f i nanci al imposs i bi lity at
best , is to neglect the con text of t he serv ice. If one
count ry is studi ed using Socra tic approac hes and the
textb ook and another is studied using inquiry
approaches and learning resources then little should
be purc hased on the former si n ce the teac hing method
d oes not necessitate ma terial and a gre at d eal more
ru rc hasecl on the lattPr since the st riltegy here mP<Jn s
that support w ill be necessary for a specific nu m ber,
ust.lil ll y at IPast c lass size, of users. Simil arl y , when
organiz ing re source cenlrc in formation t he nature of
the users and Plements of the school curric u la are
t aken into account. l he subjectiv i ty of the selecti on
and organization of materia ls ca n become more
prec isel y defined in t he school se t tin g.

progra ms for th e most logi ca l u se of med ia
i n p rogressive, <;equenti al order
d esigns appropriate c ulm inati ng
and learning activ i t i ~s

teac hi ng

d es igns appropri ate eva l uating activiti es to
d etermine the effe ct iveness of t he resource
<t=>ntre role .
l n this co-opera tive teachin g situation the teac her
li brarian m ay work \vith a group o f stu dents over an
extended period of time w hil e the cl assroom teacher
work s wi th anot her grou p in the cl assroom . The
contribut ion o f the te acher-li b rari an extends to the
~pec i f i c needs of thP stud ent. Thi s m eans th at the
teacher-l ibrarian m ay be offerin g re medial tea c hing,
lead i ng nove l stu dy, ma ncJgi n g b Phavior or te aching in
other ways sui tab le to t he pi!rticu lar level , SLibj ect, un1t

Wi th
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increasi ng de mands on

learning

resources

cou pled with decreasi ng tax dollars t here sh ou ld be
improved co-operati on among sc hools and among
<;c hools and other li brari es. Such co-operati on is based
on a clear understanding of the role of each agency
and a commitment t o sharing mater ials and services
w here 'mutually beneficial. Each agency serves a quite
different purpose with spec ific criteri a for attempts at
comb ining services (16). Librarians must recogni ze the
unique expe rtise of t he teacher-l i brarian and be
knowledgeable about the role of the resou rce centre .
·1he development of t he resource centre as an
integrated learning centre to provide the sk !l ls fo r
se lf-realization means that public library use will
increase tremendously; if t he public li brary is relatively
untapped by students as a community resource, th1s
can be overcome through co-operation . The school
mu st also be aware of the serv ices o f t he public l ibrary
and active ly pro mote its use with both staff and
students .

t ime Reference and res earch ski lls are t aught as an
integrated part of the instru c tional program in each
subjec t on a co ntinuing sequential basis . W here
desirable and v alid, however, some skills may also be
rei nforced and extended as a short unit t hem sel ves. For
example , a co-operative unit may be planned for a
senior commercial c lass where the student will need to
kn ow a variety of spec ific skills such as h ow t o use a
dict ion ary as an aid in ty pi ng, h ow to locate quotations
for speec hes, the correct form of address to be used in
given circu m stances and how to file informati on fo r
easy retrieval in order to fu nction effect ively and
effic iently in a business office. Evaluation of learning
always takes place in the context of c l assroom
teac hing and its ex tension s.
The t eacher-librari an i s also actively engaged i n
teac hing students the e ffective u se of nonbook media
and equipment; thi s includes the skills necessary to
report research in many and varied ways other th an the
t raditional essay f ormat . The studen t of tod ay must be
knowledgeab le about the electronic environment
outside the school. We know that by the time a
stu dent completes secondary school more time has
been spent watchin g televi sion than h as been spent in
schoo l - it wou ld be gross negl igence to overlook the
skills necessary to eva luate th is and other nonbook
sou rces of information or to rel egate these learning
sk ills to a single separate course in screen edu cation.
Graphic analysis and visual and aural literacy are
necesary components of a student's education; as a
media specialist, the teac her-librarian works with other
teache rs to i ntegrate these learning skills with
appropriate areas o f the curriculum .

Should su itab le material not be availab le in the
resource centre, not available on loan from another
sc hool or agen cy, and not available from commercial
sources the teac her-librari an has the ability as a media ·
spec ialist to determine the instructiona l need and
design a product based on theories of learning and
educat io nal technology. The appropri ate medium is
matc hed to the instructiona l purpose and m essage to
be conveyed . The teac her-librarian t hen produces or
supervises the local production of needed learning
resources . Too often the production of materials 1s
seen as a purely te c hni ca l matter but in t he resource
centre the inst ruct ional design functi on i s an importan t
fuc lo r m the development of media . The unique
c harac teristi cs of a f ilmst rip, for ~xample , with its f ixed
seq uence a:1d visu al qualit ies might b e much more
just ifiable for t he ·intended pu rpose and aud ience than
a sound reco rding w hi c h can requi re a higher level of
m ot ivation and improved listening skill s.
Reading continues to b e of prime im portance to the
teac her-librarian and numerous methods of mo ti vating
volun tary readin g are common in resource centres. In
conju nc tion w it h fellow teachers the teacher-librarian
wo rk s toward broadeni ng horizons, increasing lang
uage proficiency and resolving student problems
t hrough story telling and book talks as well as
improved read ing guidance (w hi ch can approach
bibliotherapy); creative dramatics, puppetry a·nd
related programs.

Two of the m ost important areas of competence in
sc hool librarianshi p are professional development
services to teachers and strategies for c hange, both of
whic h necessitate teacher education for maximum
effect. Ed ucational inform ati on services for staff
members are necessary and useful if t he teac her
l ibrari an cons iders the sp eci f ic interest, ti me and
energy of t he user . A n even more fu ndamen tal
professional development. serv ice is in-serv ice edu ca
ti o n . A s a curriculum dew~ l ope r and educational leader
the teac her-li brarian has a professional obl igation and
responsibility to lead semi nars and workshops on t he
effect i ve use of th e resource centre. Topics range from
t he operation of aud i o-visua l equipment to the
imp lementa tion of effective teac hing strategies.
In-service educatio n i s carefully planned and pursued .
It demands a c ritica l analysis of need based on
relevant educationa l pri nc iples, a real reason for
teac hers to attend , effec t ive teaching by the teac her
li brari an and invo lvem ent by participants. ~valuation
of the sess ion itself and how w ell it met the need
originally identified provides guidance for future
work shops. Only t hrough increased knowledge of
resource centre serv ices as necessary components of
teaching m ethodol ogy w ill the potential of teac her
librari ans and resou rce cen tres be realized .
A parallel considerat ion is t he area o f st rategies for
change of whic h in-servi ce education programs are one
part. Through perspective as a teac her pi us an inti mate

Informa tion services are offered t o . stu dents and
teachers with the reference interview becoming a
pro fessio nal teaching situation in many cases. Since
the teacher-l ibrarian is familiar with individual units
through advance planning the student rnay receive
prec ise informati on immediately or have sk ills
introdu ced or reinforced depending on defined
individual objectives . Teac hers gain the ab ility to ask .
quest ions at a variety of levels, from the recall of
information to the evaluatio n of abstrac t conc.epts,
through professional edu ca tion and classroom experi 
ence. These techniques are necessary in the resource
centre to gauge the prec ise information needs o f the
stud ent and the level of spec ific skill attainment a t that
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re~ou rce ce ntre. a c hildren's or you ng adu lt library
addPd to t he sc hool cou ld not and would n ot outlast
financia l cutbacks and t he setting of prio riti es. Perhaps
a m o re reasonable m ethod of informal eva luation
wo uld be to close the resource cen tre for a month to
see if teaching and learning cont inue as before. If a
teac her can t each and i f t he student can learn w ithout
t he resource cen t re and the teacher-librarian, the
servi ce as it exists i n that situati on is merely a beauty
spo t o n the body po l iti c. an expensive and doomed
educational frill. The fo llowi ng problems (adapted
from 11: 46-47) have traditionally prevented the full
implementation o f a planned program for fac ilitating
independent learning us ing the resource ce ntre:

knovvk·dge and understanding of the inst itutiOnal
irame'vvork w ithin w hi ch t he resource centre operates .
the teacher-librari an can identi fy areas of potentia l
support and hindrance m ore easily. By exploiting
po liti cal realiti es and buildin g on aspirations of
adm inistrators and the goals of t-eac hers the teacher
libr;m an ca n not only i ntegrate services be tter but also
devPlop a we ll - ~upported program
Th e deba te over faculty s tat u ~ for com munity
co llege and un1 ve r~ity l ibrarians has raged for years but
is not a cor.n•rn in sc hools. The teacher-lib rarian has
fu ll facul tv statu s and is recognized as an equ al partner
in educatwn i n terms of salary, workin g conditions and
vac<J tion )(•ave I h1s status wa« ga in ed by the most
obviou .. mean s possible - the same basi c qualif icati on
to l)f' 111 the ~c h oo l in the first p lace followed by a
simi lar rol e throu gh special ization w it hin the field
Indeed. m ost sc hool distri cts have defined t he role and
expec tation s o f the teacher-l ibrarian as a master
teacher <Jnd have gran ted additi onal responsibility
allowa nces for departmPnt headshi p S and educational

1. lack of a school district K through 1 2 devel
opmental study skil ls program that mandah~s the integration of independent learn
ing sk ills w ith ull aspec ts of the program
2. li m itation of instruction in the use o f the
resource ce nt re to a brie f orientation ses
sion

leader~ hi p.

3. failure to i nc lude in provincially or l oc ally
devel oped courses of study , specifi c learn
ing experi ences requiring resource centre
support and specifi c reference to the nec
essity of integrating instruction in the use
of the resource cen tre within the frame
\·vork of the teach ing-learnin g prog ram

Collegial ity is a ch arac teri stic of the teac hing
pro fess ion that cannot be ignored ; just as the
professio nal w ilh a Master o f A rts or Master of Science
degree has a teaching certi f icate so too does the
profess ional with a Master of Library Sc ience degree.
Profess ional roles in a sc hool , other than peripheral or
support position s, b egin with teacher educati on and
classroom experi en ce f ol lowed by additi onal qualifica
tio ns for specia l izati on. W hether one agrees or not, it
i s a fac t of life i n a sc hool that teachers do n ot extend
their priv ileges . rights and statu s to n on-certi ficated
personnel, regardl ess of positi on or qualif ication . ·
Familiarity w ith curric ulum design and parti cular ly
successf ul experience in the c lassroom provide a
respec tability that ca nnot be ac hieved by academi c
qu<Jiif ication5 alone .

4. isolation of t he teac her-librarian from cur
ri cu lum study and revision activities

5. failure of teacher education instituti ons to
include in basic programs an adequate un
derstanding o f the fun ction of the resou rce
centre as a learnin g laboratory and the role
of the teac her-li brarian as a fell ow teacher
6. fa ilure of the t eacher t o expand c lass
k nowledge beyond t extbook conte nt and
classroom confi nes

Co mpari son of libraries is often done by exami ning
qu antitative data but in a school t he number o f
perso nnel , b ook and nonbook materials, eq uipment
and squ are feet per student are relatively mean ingless
for dctcrmi ning the level of deve lopment and v alue of
resource centre services . N umbers are significant only
wh en esta blishing new resou rce ce ntres to equalize
tangibl e produ cts and poten tial. Much more u seful but
m ore d if ficu lt t o meaSLJre are qu ali tative considera
tions. The rt>~ou rce centre can be distingu ished from a
library by its speci alized curricu lum implementati o n
(progra m development and co-operative teaching)
~<·rv i ce s ; the tea cher-librarian and res ource centre
represent a vari ety of teac hing ~ trateg i es found to be
education ally effec t ive . T he sc hoo l w hic h prdcti ses
i nq uiry-centred approaches to learning requires mu ch
mo re personnP- 1, resources and space for the same
number o f stude nts than a sc hool w hi ch stresses
textbook-orien ted Socrati c meth ods. The resource
centre rnu 5t be cs~e ntia l to the i nstructio nal process i f
it is to have signi ficance or ewn to su rv ive. W ith
budgetary restrai nts the resource cen tre is u sing m oney
t ha t could mtoa n sma ll er classes, more counselors or
more rem edi al ass ista nce. Un li ke an i ntegrated

7. reluctance of t he teac her to preplan w i th
the teac her-librarian for the c lass or group
to use resource centre media, fac ilities,
and se rvi ces before a uni t i s introduced to
the class (or, unfortunately , the rel uctan ce
of the teacher-l ibrarian )
8. l ack of suffic ien t st aff - both professional
and para-profess io nal- to support adequa te
ly a comprehensive, divers ified inst ruc
tional program in t he use of the resource
centre.
9. l ac k of administrative support f o r the
development of teaching methods which
effec tively uti li ze resou rce ce ntre perso nnel
and servi ces
The resource centre w i l l never be reall y necessary
unti l students are unable to do satisfac tory work
withou t access to the professional teaching and library
medi a servi ces whic h it prov id es .
A lthough it IS p ossi ble to def i ne t he ro le of t he
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teacher-librarian as a teacher and
as a librarian it is most unwise to
do so. Indeed, this is a common
mistake made by educators of
teacher-librarians There are essen
tial competencies necessary from
teacher educatiOn, classroom ex
perienct~ . library and media educa
tion but it is the fusion of these
that leads to excellence, not dual
C1Ualifications in themselves . Until
programs which educate tPacher
li brarian~, whether Facu Ities of
Education or
Library
Science,
recognize, require and devPiop
thPse areas of competence, there
will continue to be a chrontc
shortage of teacher-librarians who
understand this srwcialized teach
ing role and have the necessary
skills to implement it. The time is
long overdue for imtr:Jctors in
school librarianship to examine the
basic research ('l. 2, 3) and get on
with the job of developing the
necessary course components /,
specialized Master of Education
degree 1n school
librarianship
would provide sufficient <>cope at
the appropriate level to build on a
teacher's background and expPri
ence_ It would also provide a
suttable framework for the com
ponents which are too often
missing: instructional design, pro
gram planning, co-operative teach
ing, human relations_. selection of
!earning resources in all formats,
(onunucd on page 2S
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kind ness and consideration. In
short, they art> neither angels nor
devils,
but
interesting
young
people growing to maturity Tht:>y
make mistakes; they suffer for
them , but they do not possess that
overburdening sense of guilt which
has bothered some of t he older
generation.
Are our young people 1n Lon

don, Ontario, like this? I believe
that a good proportion of the
students we teach are undergoing
the same kind of conflicts 131ume
descrilws so aptly in her novel. Our
own standard s, changing moral
codes, generation gap etc can
prevent us sometimes from ac
knowledging the truth. Openness
and a ref res hi ng lack of hypoc:ri sy
are t~vo characteristics I see in the
young people about rne, and if one
takes time to really listen to what
they have to s<.ty, one is rewardt:>d
by thc1r acceptance. That they
have a lifP of their own as
someti mcs ignored or u nacknow
lcdgcd by the adult world - a fact
which certainly partly contributes
to the generation gap problem.
forever
. _. _is_ going into the
school library at Laurier with rny
usual enclosure , "Recommended
for Senior Reading": I fPel that it is
worth defending on the grounds
that IS a realistic portrayal of a
lifestyle more common to young
ad u Its than many of us care to
admit. I beliew seniors will fmd
th~ story interesting, .the characters
sympathetic, and the theme valid.
The book may assist them 1n
sorting out their own emotions,·
and in understanding parental
positions
Although
the
value
system in the novel is not mine, I
am willing to acknowledge that it
exists. The subject matter is not
sordid, just honest. This is not an
exampl e of great literature, but it
can contribute to the understand
ing of ourselves and our emotions,
if we let 1t. So many high school
students leave us without ever
analysing their own value systems
or ever having put them to the tPst
1n a discussion with adults or their
own peer group. Forever
deals
w1th a reality many young people
understand -they enjoyed discuss
ing it 1nteii1Rentl); with me and I
enjoyed listening.
Thus , endeth the tale of one
who. struggled not in vain, because
the battle was worth it. Judy Blume
puts it this way . ".1 just think kids
have certain rights, and they 've
been denied those rights for a long
time."3
1Eiairw Srmp>on. "Rc,l>nn. nol [motion,"
.in Top o f the .1\ievv·~. (1\pril 197SJ. 304
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2Judv lllu11w. in lu ; tin Wintle's The Pied
Prper, Pdtklrngto n Press , 1'J74, 114

31bid. J1C,
A Judy Blume Bibliographr

The One• in th e Middle is the Green
Ka ngaroo R<.>illy and Lee, 1%Y.

lgg1e's Uouw. Krarlhury Press . 1970. LJcll ,
.1974
A re Yo u There> God. 11'5 Me Marga ret
llr<tclbury Press , 1'170 Dell. 1972

Tlwn Aga rr1, ,\1a ybe I \'\-'on 't
l'rP'> '> , ·1y 7 Dell, 1971.

[lr,ldbury

Fre ck l e } u icf'. I ow Wind s, 1971. School

Rook SPrvH.:e
It\ i','ot the Lnd of the 'v\-'or!d. Brddburv

l'ress. '1'172 K,1nt,1m , 197 4
O th erwiw Known as Shi>ilil the
Dutton. ·1972 Dell , 1'!72

Great

Tale ; uf a Fourt h Crarle Nothing. Dutton,

'1Y72 Dutton , 1'l7l
f.Je enre. Bradbu ry Press , '1'!73. Dell . 1974.

rJiuhhcr l3racl bury Press, 1W4 Dell, 1974.

rorever

F\r~rlburv

Press. 197.0. Pocket

Boob. 1976
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the institutional setting, design and
product1on of media, development
al reading. ~or too long we haw
paid lip serv1ce to a specialized
teaching role and translated it into
courses in administration, catalogu
ing and literature.
The school must examine its own
program in order to determine the
type of service that it requires from
the resource centre. If the only
concern is the urcu lation of
materials, then parent volunteers or
a clerical assistant may be suffi
cient. If selection and organization
warrant increased attention as well
as children's and young adult
services and programs then a
library technician
or
librarian
should be employed depending on
the scope and quality of service
preferred. If the utilization of
learning resourcE's through valid,
plannE-d experiences leading to
independent learning is of prime
importance then a master teacher
with advanced education and
training in school librarianship IS
rPquired.
Teacher-! i brarians have progress
ed from the days when it was all
too common for refugees from the
class room to be placed in charge of
school libraries to a time now when
outstandmg
specialist
teachers
head vital resource centres. School

libraries have moved from their
position outside the ma1nstream of
education to resource centres at
the physical and philosophtcal
heart of the school This develop
mentis a direct result of changes in
education and, more specifically,
changes tn teaching strategies.
Instruction 111 learning skills is
integrated \Vith all aspects of the
curriculum and taught together by
the classroom teacher and the
teac her-1 i bran an. The direction and
learning focuses increasingly on
learning how to learn so that
students will have the necessary
mottvation and
the skills
to
examine their own environm~~nt,
evaluate it and perhaps even
reform it.
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